
13/14 Dashwood Place, Darwin City, NT 0800
Sold Unit
Saturday, 12 August 2023

13/14 Dashwood Place, Darwin City, NT 0800

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: Unit

Jacob Reynolds 

0738212121

https://realsearch.com.au/13-14-dashwood-place-darwin-city-nt-0800
https://realsearch.com.au/jacob-reynolds-real-estate-agent-from-freedom-property-australia-2


$405,000

Where indoor living flows seamlessly to your own private balcony with gorgeous views across Darwin Gardens to the

ocean beyond you´ll want to call this spacious fifth-floor fully furnished apartment home. Positioned in a quiet cul-de-sac

in the very heart of Darwin´s tropical CBD and just steps to all you could possibly need, this two-bedroom two-bathroom

apartment in a boutique complex offers the perfect fusion of easy care living with urban convenience. Cool off in the

refreshing onsite pool, enjoy the convenience of lift access, and there is also a storeroom and secure parking for two

vehicles. Intelligent in design, the layout provides balcony access from the open plan living area and both bedrooms. Well

equipped with dishwasher, electric cooktop and ample storage the kitchen overlooks the large living/dining area. Prepare

delicious food to share as you host fabulous alfresco meals with guests, revelling in balmy tropical breezes and

spectacular Top End sunsets.Immerse yourself in Darwin´s vibrant city centre. Mitchell Street, the Waterfront Precinct,

acclaimed tourist attractions and more are within easy reach from this unbeatable location. You´ll be spoilt for choice

with the multitude of restaurants, cafes and bars on offer and all the shopping, public transport and amenities you´ll need

are nearby.- 2-bedroom 2-bathroom unit with ocean views- Suit investors, first home buyers or downsizers- Complex with

lift access, pool & secure parking- Balcony access from living area and both bedrooms- Contemporary kitchen with

cooktop & ample storage- Air-conditioned & fans throughout for your comfort- Walk to Waterfront Precinct & fabulous

restaurants- Rates per year $1779 & body corp $1760Call to inspect with the JH Team today!


